
Unit 3/13 Creswell Road, Largs North, South Australia 5016  

PO Box 1333, North Haven, South Australia 5018  

Email: sales@secureakat.com.au  Web: www.secureakat.com.au  Phone: 0424 754 052  

Secure a Kat™ supply affordable, individual purpose built cat enclosures.  Our cat runs and cat 
enclosures are installed any size and shape, freestanding or attached to the side of your house, balcony, 
pergola, part or complete yard, gardens.  

Secure A Kat™ enclosures are designed and built from UV Stabilized, 20mm Polyethylene netting 
secured with Stainless Steel fittings and Wire. SecureaKat™ netting is autoclaved under tension to 
maximize knot stability and eliminate sag whilst it also contains the highest UV inhibitors possible 
without degrading the strength of the net. 10mm snake deterrent netting is also available.  

R.S.P.C.A. recommended SecureaKat™ installs across Australia. Secure A Kat™ is a division of Advanced 
Nets and Ropes - Australia's leading netting company, so you can rest assured that Secure A Kat™ 
netting and installations are of the highest standard and are safe for you and your cat whilst 
remaining strong and secure. Proudly Australian owned and operated, SecureaKat™ staff are qualified 
net makers with over 35 years experience. SecureaKat™ is not a franchise and we do not subcontract.  

Visit www.secureakat.com.au for more information, read testimonials and view pictures. 

 

Cat Runs and Cat Enclosures 

SecureaKat™ design, manufacture and install cat enclosures custom for each customer and we do not 
sub contract. We understand that everybody has specific needs for their cat installation therefore we 
respond to you individually and personally and will work with you throughout the entire process until 
you are delighted with your finished enclosure. Read more and view pictures on our website. 

Email full address, contact number, rough sizes, plus photos to sales@secureakat.com.au 

Customers wishing to install D.I.Y. can find prices guidance and advice at www.secureakat.com.au  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kat Cubes 

Single   1.35H x 1.35 x 1.35 mtrs     Retail $395 plus shipping  
Double  1.35H x 1.35 x 2.70 mtrs   Retail $625 plus shipping  
Triple   1.35H x 2.70L mtrs L-shaped                  Retail $875 plus shipping  

Kat Cubby     1.35 x 1.35 x 2.35 mtrs high  Retail $575 plus shipping  
Netted 3 sides attached to door/window for indoor, outdoor access.  Zip available ($150 extra) 

Kat Cabin      1.1 x 2.2 x 1.1 mtrs high   Retail $575 plus shipping  

Kat Camper  1.2 x 1.2 x 2 mtrs high fully portable    Retail $395 plus shipping       

Call us today for feline freedom at friendly prices Australia-wide 

Email: sales@secureakat.com.au  

Web: www.secureakat.com.au 

Phone: 0424 754 052  
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